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That's my kind ofa shoe.fellows!

" Get those on and I'm ready for anything. Ready for
fishing, a hike, a race, or a game and ready for work, too.
I don't have to change them when I go to town. See those
tire-trea- d soles and pneumatic heels. I don't pound leather
when I can walk on air. They're the best shoe I ever had."

The Hood Wurkshu deserves its popularity, nor is this
popularity confined to the younger members ofthr family.
A shoe for comfort and ease in hard service; a sturdy,
tough, unusually long wearing shoe, combining lightness
with strength, and economy with good looks.

cAsk any dealer or write us.

Hood Rubber Products Co.. Inc.

KLAYKORT

7

The Hood Klaykort is the
standard shoe for tennis. Don't
waste money buying "sneakers"
that go to pieces on hard courts.
Klaykom make a corking shoe
for every member of the family,
for every kind of outdoor sport.

Hood KUykortt
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Watcrtown, Massachusetts.
fe.

Remember,

Miss Dora tlleiin of I 'la t Ht ii

has be-- isiting her lister, Mrs.
Merl Latin inc. for the past wi'ck.

Little Lucile 1'rrintz. who iias titn
epiito siik since the removal of her
tonsils, is able to be around anain.

.Mis. I'riK-s- t Trumble was taken to
the hospital "last n i s h t ami we arc
infpnimd. underwent an operation
this morning. the nature of which we
have not. learned.

Ia.--t .Morulay evening as Milford
Axe was dow n the lull by
Jcorg- - Kriiier's his lights went nut

just as in- came to a pile of sanl re-f-n'- iy

unloaded ly the lri li;o ganir.
lie ru-- the sand and turned over
into : )t" dit'-'i- . The -- ii erin n,v
and the wind shield wire a complete
wreck. hut Mil ford fortunately was
not hart.

T. R. Adams has sold his r. -t- au-rani

Im-iii.-- - at Lincoln and i- - hark
In Ka!. T!.. venture wa-- ' an

!'!!' for him. as heinr; blind,
he wa- - d. pen lent n;i the hun.ty of
hired rulp which seemed to he a
fcaro- - arti. Ie. l; takes a pretty low
low i. 1 1 i i . idu.il to r.d a hlinJ man.

but there ;ire sii- - h oaf lie in tiie world,
and w!i.l they did to Thad will take
ll til) ; lorv tune lo recover.

The wheat hariest is on in full
Mast in this section and before the

BULLDOG

For the sport trimmed, nappy
appearing young mi n's outdoor
shoe for hard service, we recom-
mend the new Bulldog Bui. Extra
strong uppers, soles of tough tire-tre- ad

stock, and tfie Hood Proc-
ess insures long wear. See it.

close of the week most of I he crop
will he in the shock or stack. The
top will he of a most txoellciit qual-

ity, and the yield will he somewhat
Knaur than was expected a few
weeks a no. The wheat ripened
much earlier this year than usual
and eatmht many farmers unprepared
to take immediate care of it corn he-in- n

more backward than the wheat
was forward.

R. F. Envin Regarding His Troubles

"A year auo l ist winter I had an
atlack of indigestion followed by
biliousness and constipation. Seeing
Chamberlain's Tablets so highly
recommended for stomach troubles.
I bought a bottle of them and they
helped ine right away." writes It. l- -

Krwin. Peru. Ind. If you have any
trouble with your digestion give
tlose tablets a trial. They will do
you good.

VISITING OID HOME

From Saturday's Dally.
This morning !!. (5. Iovey. w if '

and litle -- en of Chicago, arrived in
the city for a month's visit at tin'
home of Mr. I)oeys parents. Mr. and
Mrs H. N. Dovev. This id the first
time that tlie little grandson has
t e.; n west and is the source of the
trie a test admiration to the relatives
here.

Read the Journal want-ad- s.

H'J-- 'x'""BWIlt-mga'J'-- 1 "

Good Shirts at Half!
Th ere is never a reduction in the
quality of our shirts, but a very
great price reduction is evident
now.

fj Beautiful siik pongee, easily washed, not easily soiled,
and long wearing cellar attached, neck band style, or
separate collar to match. Now $5.00.

Silk, Crepes, Jerseys, solid colors or
stripes, not long ago sold to $15 your
choice now at $6.50 and $7.50.

We have some real shirt bar-
gains at SI. 25 to S3. 00.

Boost the Chautauqua and the Main Street Swamp!

MANLEY
Kli Keckler was looking after some

business matters in tlreeiiwood last!
Thursday afternoon.

Fred Fleischman, the barber, was.
looking after some business matters!
in Omaha la.t Thursday. j

Kdward Kelly, Win. Harms andj
Kli Keckler were attending a ball
game at Weeping Water last Wednes-
day, j

Mrs: Thomas Keckler .who ha
l.ceii visiting at the home of a sister
for a week or so past, returned home'
last .Monday evening.

t'harles (lerlich and son William.!
were looking after some business mat-- j
tcrs in Omaha las! Thursday, making!
the trip in their car.

Mrs. li. r.ei'gman was a visi-Mi-r in
Omaha last Thursday, where she went '

to visit with friends and also was'
looking after .:me shipping. i

The young ladies of Mauley ami
near vicinity, are just now preparing
a play which tiny will give at thel
Mauley hall at an early date.

Miss Susan Hitter of Clinton. Ia.. i

has been visiting in Mauley and the
guest at the home of her relatives,!
Mr. and Mrs. James Murphy.

Miss St offer, lister of Mrs. Aaron
Hautli, and whose home is in Custer;
county, is visiting at the home of her!
sister near Manley for the present.!

Mrs. I a vis Tig ho and Miss .Mar- -'

garet Murphy were visiting with,
friends at Omaha last Thursday, nuik-- i
ing the trip via the Missouri I'aeilic.

Mrs. Kd !'leis hman and the child-- ;

ten of Weeping Water, were visiting
at the home of Crandnia Fleisch ma v.

'

and other relatives in Manley for :i
'

lew days during tiie past week.
The wheat harvest is getting pret-- j

ty well along just now. and while:
there are some who have net a yet ;

began their cutting, most of the farm-- j
ers are through, or pretty well along.'

Thomas Ihunke, who "has keen at-- j
tending school at the St. Man's col-- !
1'. go at York, arrived hero and will;
spend his vacation at the home of'
Henry Peterson, and will help on the
fa nil.

"After the (lame", is the name of
the play which the Manley young
ladies of the younger crder, will give
at the Manley hall in the near future.
Watch for the date and other adver-
tising.

Mrs. John Tighe and daughter
Agnes of Omaha, who has been stay-
ing at the home of John Moekenhaupt
and family during their i!lne.-s- . re-

turned to their home in Omaha the
first, part of the week.

Henry Vogler, who has boon feel-
ing very poorly for the past l"ev
months, in fa t for all spring, is iv-p- (

rted to be feeling much better and
is In ping that eh will s.ion be in his
Usual good health anain.

Kdward P.urnes an.l Warner Okor- -

l.olm and their families, of Plaits-- !
month were visiting ai the home of
the former's parents. J. I,. IJurues
and wife, last Sunday evening, mak-
ing the trip in their autos.

Ilan Pourke. Geo. Coon. Charlis
and Win. (lerlich. and Joseph Wohl-per- t

were all in attendance at the
ball game which was playtd 1 i - t Wed-ntsda- y

between Weeping Water and
Sracuse. at Weeping Water.

Mrs. Win. Ileebmr and a numb.'!
of her students in music wiie visit-
ing in Weeping Water 1 ist Wednes-
day. Among thie who wore pres-- i

nt were Misses Alice Harms. Freda.
Li la and Myrtle I'leischma n.

Herman I.i!l was a passenger t.'
Omaha twice last week, each time go
i v ii for tiie purpose f replenishing
hi stock of binding twine which he
has been selling a large amount of.
and has teen cmopelled to replenish
tii ; stock often.

Mrs. A. H. Humble was a passenger
las tThursday to Kansas City, where
she is visiting with friends and rel-
atives. Mr. Humble also departed on
Saturday afternoon for Kansas City,
w lu re he joined Mrs. Humble, thev
returning home Monday morning.

Charles Herlich, Joseph Wohlpert
ami the remainder of the youngsters,
were over to Cedar Creek la-- 't Sun
lay and caught three fish. It is re-

potted that they wore out two lead
pencils trying to figure out how they
could divide them and all have
enough for a meal.

Miss Maggie OT.eary gave a din-
ner laf Sunday in honor of the re-

turn of Henry O I.e.iry. who has been
attending scheol at York lor the pas!
year. A most enjoyable time was
had and was attended by Mrs. !!rii-ge- t

OTeary and family. Henry Peter-
son and family, and Mr. Han liourke.

Mi-- s Clara Trihy. who was the
successful and capable teacher at the
Manley schools last year, with Mrs.
Humble, who was the principal, ami
a most ollkient teacher, is reported
a.; Having underwent an operation at
an Omaha institution for appendici
lis, and is getting along very nice
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Frost ami
daughter 1. onion i, and
by Mrs. Kate I'ru-t- , mother ot W. II
Frost who has b.-e- making her home
with lu-- son lore, were all passen
gors to Lincoln last week, where the
looked after si ni" business matte;
and visited with friends. Mis. Kat
Frost remained for a longer visit with
a daughter in the cupito! city.

Mrs. C. K. Moekenhaupt, who ha
been very sick lor a short time last
week is now reported as being much
improved and was resting uite oay
She is now able to be up again, am
hopes soon to be well again. Mrs
Moekenhaupt had worked a little to
hard during tiie time when member
of th-- - family w.-r- all and with tli
excessively warm weather proved too
much for the good lady.

Theodore Harms and w ife w or
visiting in Omaha l.t-- t Thursdav be
ing accompanied by Mrs. Pet
Harm-- , motlor ,,f Mr. Harms, the
all goinn to i.e present at an oper
ati.n of Mr. Peter Harms, who las
fall suffered a fracture of one of h
legs, which in healing did no' grow
straight and had to be rebroken ii
order to imo the fracture set .so
!o make it of some use to him.

Gocd Cow For Sale.
Holstein cow, giving foup gallons

'f milk. John Fleisehnian.

Both Teams Win
In t ho game between Matilev and

Wabash lat Sunday, the result wa
in tavor ot Manley. with a score id
nine for Manley. to four for the team
;;t Wabash. Tlie kids team of Man
by al-- o journeved to South Mend
win-r- tbey played, and with the re
suit that they were able to defea
tlier earn ot Sout n la nd Pv a score
of four to t w o.

Cet a Good Milk Cow.
ee John if you want

to iniy a good tioistein cow giving
four gallons of milk daily.

Broome Members of Ak-Sar-B-

Last Monday a number of th
i i .'iimient citizens el Manlev went
to Omaha, whore they were given th
l: of the k Sai'-Pet- l. Willi all
the fei bishmeiits. ;uid enjoyed theoe
casirn to the limit, that is, if ther

- any limit in this matter. Among
those (o become pi'iiihors were Han
Pourke, K. ISergiuan. W. H. Frost
Win. He.l. tier. Kdward Kelly. A. 11

Humlle and Joseph Wohlpert.

Excellent Milk Cow For
(living four gallons of milk. Hoi

stein. Jchn Fleisehnian.

Celebrated Bittlicliv,'.
Little l'.ierly Pieckenfo Id of Kim

wind, who is ju-- t one year of age
u:s nr.--t mritiuav anniver

sary at the home of his uncle am
ar.iit. Mr. and Mrs. Y. J. Kau. of thi
; ee. and with ins parents was ac-o.- nj

anied Mrs. J. H. liornberger an I

Mrs. P.ollo Sutherland. A most en
j 'vable time was had by all present
a well as the gins! of honor. Tin
following evening last Monday. Mr
and Mrs. W. J. Paw were over lo Klni- -

w ial where they celebrated the same
biiiiniav at a pieum supper which
was attended bv a large number o
I"'
ed.

pie and whi.-- was greatly enjoy- -

Gcot'.
(living foila. John Fleis

Ilobtrin Cow
gallons of milk.

hmau.

Manley Wins From Flattsmouth
The Manley ball team which is

for

hummer and no rubbing it out. went
over to the county seat last Sunday
and put up a game of ball which was
too fast for the Parol. iv Colts, not
withstanding I hey pi. i) oil ball accord
ing to the best that was in them
They had the title of champs to de-
fend, and made a manful fight for the
Mt lining of the supremacy, but were
not able to do so. The weather kept
thieatening rain most of the time,
but both, teams braved the elements,
and an OACclleiit game was played.

You will need it in a few weeks now, and to be
supplied with the best when you have to have it is
worth while.

' We carry "INTERNATIONAL" twine the best
made. Once you try it you'll never use any other.
See us now and be ready for the harvest.

Don't forget we carry a full line of farming ma-
chinery and can supply your wants.

Herma
Manley,

NEWS

THE IMPLEMENT MAN,
Nebraska

i

Ot' 'zr

TVTVTISH t-- naKlLSTlC'ti

R J REYNOLDS Tobacco Co.
Wiiiiton-Silcr- a, N. C

OUPIIX XOi

The result at the end of the name
was lour for Manley and two for the
'elt.s. The feel in e; was cood on

l...th sides, and ( lean ball was the slo
gan of the occasion. This will evi-
dently call for another Kame which
should ho well patronized, as the
giants of the ball arena would be
pitted for the contest.

Miss .Mary Metzser of Cedar Creek.
was a visitor in the citv tor a snort
timo today calling on her many
friends.

The most exquisite line of birth
day and gift cards to be found any-
where! At Journal office.
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tow tobacco
You can't beat a Camel, because you can't beat the

tobacco that goes into Camels.

That's why Camels are the choice of men who
know and love fine tobacco. They know what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant and mellow-mil- d.

They'll tell you that the expert Camel blend of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a ciga-

rette smoke you can't equal no matter what you pay.

But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality.
You'll spot it the very first puff. Try Camels yourself.

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuesday's Dalit.

Henry Schoemann of Louisville,
in the city today for a short time

visiting with his many friends in the
county seat.

Leo J. May Held and wife, of the
Louisville Courier, were in the city
today for a few hours looking after
some matters of business and calling
on friends. They have just returned
from a week's outing sspent in the
northeastern part of the state, the
principal stop being at O'Neill.
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Are You Wasting Gasoline
through the Needle Valve?

gasoline, quality is determining factor
gasoline cylinders as a

or as a spray. is
determines power mileage gasoline.

gasoline
of explosion, completeness combustion, of
gasoline which

lubricating

gasoline vaporizes
in all weathers, un-- ,

it is uniform, cannot ad-
just to give
maximum and at

maximum

a u is a

CHOWW
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ki tavruT

h fi m ia n

C

C

was

Crown Gas-

oline, tchich all
U. S. Government

specifications
Complete and uni-for- m

vaporization,
a series of
point

which insure quick
ignition

combustion
these are charac- -

good
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from Friday's Dally.
Mrs. Patterson, 1'nion, was
the city today enrouto Omaha,

she will visit for few hours.
M. Chrismisser was

the city for short time yester-
day afternoon looking after some
matters importance.

Joseph .Alt man and wife returned
this morning from Chicago,
they have been enjoying vi.sit
that city with relatives and friends.

Thyge.son and Ne-
braska were last evening
enjoying visit the home Mrs.

father, A. W. White and
with her brother, Ralph White and
family Dallas, Texas, who here

short visit.

Why the
You can't see whether the comes into your
fine mist heavy Yet that the thing which largely

the and you get from
The nature of the spray governs these things the power

the of the amount
for each piston stroke and the speed with carbon

will collect and the oil become diluted.

Unless your
readily and
less you

your needle valve
power the same

time economy.

cm
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t:se Red
meets

and boil-
ing fractions

and com-
plete

the
teristics of gas- -

Jack

where
Nehawka.

where

family
City, here

Thygeson's

the

oline, straight distilled gasoline.
The Red Crown Gasoline you can
buy everywhere is this superior
quality gasoline. It meets the
standards required by the United
States Government for motor
gasoline.
Authorized Red Crotin Dealers

Everywhere
Wherever you go you can always
get Red Crown Gasoline from re-
liable, competent and obliging
dealers. The gasoline and motor
oils they sell make motor opera-
tion more economical and more
dependable.
They are glad to render the little
courtesies which make motoring
pleasanter. Drive in where you
see the Red Crown Sign.

Write or ask for a Red Crown Road Map
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEBRASKA
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